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Vol. III.

Purpose:
The purpose of this paper is to provide quick reference aid
in New Testament grammar for the serious Greek exegete.

The

reference charts promote the analytical discernment of the exegete.
In other words, the exegete is forced to consider other possible
alternatives for the function of a verb, infinitive, participle,
conjunction or preposition.

This analysis then provides a better

interpretation of the text.

The charts are not to be used to

justify the function of a verb, infinitive, participle, conjunction or preposition for a preference in theology but to discover
the true meaning of the text.

Usage:
It is imperative that context decide the function of the
verb, infinitive, participle, conjunction or preposition.

The

charts are designed in such a way as to provide a quick reference
of function possibilities, a brief description of each possiblity,
a Greek example and a reference to a Greek Grammar that discusses
the function in an understandable way.

The examples are in Greek

because it is felt that only a serious exegete will use these
charts, and he/she will have a good command of the language.

How-

ever, the Scripture reference of the Greek example and an English
translation follows on the facing page.
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Jn. 3:35
EPh. 2:14
Jn. 1:6
Eph. 4:15
Mk. 3:34
Jn. 7:38

NOMINATIVE
"the father" loves the son
"he" is our peace
his name "John"
who is the head "Christ"
behold mv "mother" and mv "brothers"
"the one believino:" in me

Mt 1'5:28
Ac 17:22
Lk. 8:54

0 women" P'TABt. iR VOlT fRit.h
"Men of AthAnRu
"Maid 11 arise

VOl', A '!'TV~
11

G F:N T 'T'T VF:

Rrn. 6:6
Mt. 26:'51
Mt. 4:21
Jm. 19:39
Lk. 19:1.
Heb. '5:1'3
Rrn. 8:35
I Cor. 1:6
Jn. 2:21
Mt. 15:24
Mt. 25:5
Eph. 2:12
Em. 15:4
Lk.·2:18
Jn. 13:16
I Cor. 5:9
Mt. 23:31
Jn •. .l: 6
Rrn •. 6:2
Mt. ll:'2.'3
I Th. 3:1
Mk. H:30
I Cor. 11.:20
Ac. 18:5
Lk. 6:1
He b. 2:15
I Cor. 10:30
Gal '5:18
Ar>
l':l·?n
.Tn 1 • ] !.
Mt. ;:>().(;
Mt. 10:8
I Cor. 9: 25
I I Tim. 4:7
Mk. 6:34
Jn. 15:15
Eph. 1:18
Ac. 19:13
Lk. 2:44
Jn. 1:39

the bodv "of sin"
he cut off 11 his 11 Ailr
James "the son of Zebedee"
the one come to· him "at ni"'ht 11
since He was comin~ "that wavn
unskillful in the word "of ri!!hteouaness"
from the love "of Christ"
the witness "of Christ"
concernin"' the temnle of his 11 bodv 11
the lost sheen "of Israel"
"the bride!!roorn beine late"
ABT,ATIVE
straneers "of the citizenshiP" of Israel
exhortation "from the scrintures"
thinE"s spoken "bv the shepherds"
slave is not 11 !!reater than his master 11
DATIVE
I wrote "to you"
so that you are witness 11 to yourselves"
"his" name John
we died "to sin"
LOCATIVE
humble "in heart 11
in 11 Athens 11
11 th is ni P'ht. 11
"in evil 11 vn hP i nfAnt.R
he devoted hi_mself 11 to nreachinc:r 11
INS7RUHENTAL
rubbin~> thP.rn 11 1.rit.h t.hPir hRnrJ.Rfl
"because of" d~'>ath
i f I take nart 11 wi.th thankfulness"
if vou arP. Jpd 11 hv t.hP Rnirit."
""hn 1t. ;,sn , c.~ T' s: 11
ACCUSATIVF:
WP hRVF! """"''1 hie. "::rlo.,..v"
11 ahn1Jt. trc Dlpvcnth hourn
eive "freely"
he trains ll·..:ith reference to all th~ngs"
I have fou£!-',t the good "fight"
he beg' an teaching "them many things
no lonf!er do I call "you slave 11
11 enlightened eyes"
I command YOU "in Jesus' name"
they traveled "for a day"
they spent "that day"
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Mt. 25:8
I Cor. 11:18
Jn 1'5·27
Jle_b. 3:4
l Cor 1'5·'31
Ac. 9:34
Lk. 3:9
Jn. 1:29
Jn. 10:32
l l .Pt. 3:4
Mt. 2'/:jj
Mk. 12:41
L: '31
Lk. 3:10
Lk. 14:7
Lk. 1:5':1
Ac. 25:22
Lk. 5:3
Lk. '1: b
Mk. lU:j2

_.In_._

He b. 11:13
II Cor. 8:9

Ph L:11
Jn "'"15: 8
Ph. 2:28
Jn. 13:31
Gal. 5:4
Jn. 19:30
Jn. 14:26
Rm. 6:2
I Cor. 15:51
Lk. 1:13
Gal. 6:5
Lk. 22:49
Rm.
Ac.
Jn.
Mt.
Rv
Jn

14:23
5:213
1:18
13:46
8:5
2:17

Lk. 4:1.1
Jn. 9:22
Mt. 26:43

PRESENT TENSE
our lamps 11 burn 11
I 11 hear 11 division has begun among you.
vou "have been 11 with me from the start.
every house "is built 11 by someone
111 die"
everv da
Aeneas Jesus "heals" you
"will be thrown" into the fire
he 11 saw 11 Jesus corning to him
"do you want to stone" me?
they 11 remain" from the beginning of creation
called Golgotha_, which "is called" the skull
IMPERFECT TENSE
manv rich ones "threw in" much
in the meantime thev "had asked 11 him
the crown "asked" him
they "picked" the place of honor
they 'were going to call' him Zechariah
I "wish' to hear him
sitting he "taught' the crowd
he was going when he 'sent"
he was go1.ng" bel:"ore them
AORIST TENSE
b_y faith when thev all "died"
he "became poor" for you
I "have learned 11 to be content
m_y father 11 is glorified 11
I 11 sent" him
son of man "is glorified"
vou "will be severed" from Christ
he "had received" the vinegar
FUTURE TENSE
he "will teach" all thinR:S
how can we vet "live" in i t
we "shall not all sleep"
you 11 call 11 him John
each 11 should carry 11 his own
11 shall we
smite" with a sword
PERFECT TENSE
he is "condemned" i f he eat
you "have filled" Jerusalem
no man has ever "seen" God
having gone out he "sold" all
the angel "took" the I:en!':er
that "it is written"
PLUPERFECT TENSE
thev 11 knew 11 he was the Christ
the Jews "had already agreed"
their eves "were heavv"
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REF

.

MOOD
INDH~A'l'TVH'

Jn.
Mk.
Lk.
Mt.
Rm.
Jn.

1:1
1:24
1:13
25:27
9:3
11:21

"T Jn. 4:7
He b. 3:8
Lk. 3:10
Lk. 6:37
I Tim. 5:21

1 Pt. 1:2
LF. l_: 62
Lk. l : ;(';I

Mt. 5:44
Lk. 17:5
"mt. 8:'32

in the be!!innin!! "was" t.h~ wnr~
"have vou come 11 to destrov UR
"calln him John
you "should have put" the silver
I "wish" that I were curs en
if vou "were" here he "wouldn't have died"
1::UBJUNCTI VE
"let us love" one another
"do not harden" the heart
what "should we do"
"in no way .iudge 11
I charge you that YOU 11 P"uard 11
OPTATIVE
!!race to you and peace "be multiplied 11
what he "would like" to call him
wondered what type greetin2 this "mi!!ht be"
IMPERATIVE
"love" vour enemies
11
increase 11 our faith
11

vou love"
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INFINITIVE
VF.R"RAT

Ph.
Mt.
--n.m.
Mk
Mt.
Mt.
'"Ja.
Ac.

3:16
5:17
T: 10

~m.

7:18

1/.•10
11· /,

26:32
4:2
28:6

.Ph. 2:b

Lk. 7:40
I Th. 4:3
Heb.-5:5
Mk. 1:7
Rv. 4:11

except we have attained 11 wa 1 k" -hv thP. rul P.
I did not come 11 to destrov"
"I shall be prospered" to come
hP.f'nrP. t.hA f'f'H~k llf'rn n + •.,; """
AI': hA II'IJI'l!': !'l(')'IJiTlO'II
after I "have risen"
because you "do not ask"
they said he "was" a !!Od
SUBSTANTIVAL
for 11 to will" is present with me
he considered "to be" eaual with God
I have something "to tell" vou
your sanctification is "to abstain''
he glorified "to becomA" nri "'"'~
I am not worthv "to lnn"'"'"
worthv are "to receiv~>n
PAR'T'T(;T'PT.F.
A.TF.r.'T'T VAT.

Mt. 2:7

the time "of the auuearinP ,::t.AT'"

Ac. 10:35

"the one fearinE:" him is

SlJRS'f ANTT "AT.
ADVF.RRTAT

Mt. 2:10
Ac. 15:29
He b. 5:12
Jn. 4:45
-wE. 27:49
Ac. l:O: 16
Mt. 3: 1
.t;ph. 1:6
Kk. 16:20
l .Pt. 3:1

"when seeint? 11 the star
from which,"if you keeu 11 vourselves
though you "ouE:ht" to be teachP.rs
they received him "because thP.v hAri !':P.P.n All"
if Eliiah comes "to save"
she brought much grain "bv sooth !':Rvin"'"
John "appeared preachim:r 11
I cease not "givinE: thanks" for vou
"goinE: forth" they Preached evervwhere
wives "be subj ect 11

11

',.

.'

Mt '5:17
Jn._ ~6: 2
Mt. 20:23
I Cor l:l'5
TT r.or
7•11
Mt 9·18

I came not to destrov "but" to fu1fi"l1 ·
"now" the hour comes
"excent" to sit bv ths!..m..
.
··"
"."·::
11 cArt.Ainlv 11 not. 'mA~~ fa.'t'hers···
if 10 000 teachP-rs
nrnrl ~~ed in vou earnestness · •fbui ra.theri'.
11 nown
comi ni> l11v vour hAnd.

f":Al
1• 7
Mt. 18:1
Mt 12:28

k-n0w "therefore" that thevthat.are of faith
who ttreallyu is greater
·I cast out demons, 'as a result. J.t ¢omes

Ac. 27:33
Heb. 3:13

nuntil" the day began to dawn
nwhi1e 11 it is called today

defense

~.:,

K/Jf

.· ·

··

"

.•

Y"i:t/J

·. '·
·
•. '

\

•,

"for" he taught "them
·
"for" every house J.S prepared by some.one
"by no means let any su1Ter
. ..
11 And" the wra tn o1 uoa l.S -reveli.Lt::r..L
How "indeed" may I be able- €XI"Pnt. 1'1'1\mPnn,:>

Mk. 1:22
.Heb. 3:4
I Pt. 4:15
Rm. 1:18
Ac. 8:31

..

,.. :
..
r1

tidP

the outside of the cun
''but" the insinP
11 and 11 we know t.h11t. All
8:28
t.hinr1s
~J.!l:.n.L.-3~:;::.197----r;·......._
s""';·"'-st"'";hu.te.......-';·w:o..td"-P'J. -ml,eJ.&.m·u.1t"--.J.to-=.,.------------.,..,_,__,_,..._;_..,__,___,_,.,..__,; "'
11 N......,ow"'11--_t.,.;h"'".Mt •

.<:j:;.G?

Rm

I JN

Rrn. 1:24

. '

nindeed 11 not onlv our

2:2

A:ll!*

''

£c.6

nThereforen God P'ave them

Heb. 11:5 ..::~~
Ac 13:35

he was not found 11 becausen God tranRl
11 thereforen he snake at another time

Mk

l:lO

11

Rm
Lk.
Mk.
Mk.

2:17 .•;:;.:.;
23:6
15:44
8:12

Rb~n

'<:;qy

Heb. 5:2
Lk. 7:1
Phil. 2:26

·

ifn vou will vou can make me clean

nifn vou call vourself a Jew
·he asked "whether" the man
. , ..
he marvelled nthat 11 he was already dead·;
it shall "certainlv not" be given to this gen.

.....

nsince 11 he hicself is comnassed ·with weakness
nwhen" he fulfilled
... _: . ·
since 11 he long-ed after all of you:..

11

Phil. 3:8
f.1t. 7:12
Jn. 13:18
II Cor. 2:4

I consider it worthless 11 in order that 11• I
if you wish "that" they do to. you
....
"so that" the scripture mav b~ fulfilled
"that 11 you wight known the love

Heb. 1:3
Mk. 12:12
Ph. 4:10
Ph. 3:12

radience of glorv "and" character
they sought to take him· 11 but" they feared
this I 1 also" say from :which 11 indeed 11 ··you were minaful
if "even 11 I may attain

ma,y _gain Christ

. '

,. .
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ENGLISH TRANSLATION
lh;"V

T Pt 1:20
Phil 3·1
Heb 7:2
I Cor. 6:.7

.,>

II Tim. 2:19

James 2:8
Jn. 11:57
Lk. 7:3

on one hand before the word, on the other manifest
---not irksome "but" a safeguard to you
.then
"in the first place".
:. "indeed"· it is already a defeat (but you make i t worse}

.

d~'v-rof

"nevertheless" the foundation stands
if YOU "really" keep the law
·. c'rrws
"so that 11 they might arrest him
asking him "that" coming
~-Tt;

Rm. 6:20
Lk. 17:22
Jn. 3:19
Rev. 3:10
Mt. 7:23
Mk. 9: ll

"while" you were slaves of sin
the days will come "in wh~ch 1
lYre.
this is the judgment, "that" the has come
"because" you kept the command
I will confess to them., "1 never knew" (.no trans.)
1 why
~[}y

Jn
Jn

4:5
4:.6

"so" he ca'me into the citv
well of Jacob
"Now" Jesus havin!? been wearied
11 bv ·all means" .make worthy fruit
"but" the Jews did not believe

Mt

11:22

"nevertheless" I tell vou

Mt '3. 8 .
Jo. _9:18

n >.....,-v
77~/-v

Ac. 25:16

"before" the accused faces

Mt. 28:12

meeting.

He b. 13:13
II Cor. ·1: 7
Jn. 12:36
He b. 3:11
Ac. 20:24
Rev. 8': l
Rm. 10:15
Ac. 17:15

"therefore" let us go out
'·s
11 as 11
you are comrades in suffering
11 while 11 you have the light
11
as a result" I declared in my anger
Hin order thatn .I might finish
nfor about" half an hour
"how" beautiful the feet
as quickly 11 as possible"

Lk. ~U:20
Mt. 8:~4
Rm. 15:19
I Cor. 5:8

'in order ton catch him
11 so that 1 waves swept over the boat
son _from.
• to have fulfilled
"therefore" let us keep the festival

.

~~

• 11

and" taking a plan
7"/l/;dJ"V

,:.} t:r rt!

.

15

.,t;J-va
Mt

20:9

"each" received a denarius

Mt

2:22

"in place of" his father

Mt.
Mk
Jn.
Lk.
Lk.

7:4
8: ll
11:18
1:52
19:3

"from" the eye
a sign "from" heaven
"about" 15 stades away
he has "dethroned" rulers
he could not "because of" the crown

a?/rr

>atrh

Lt:-~

Ac. 9:32
Ac. 23:31
II Jn. 12
Rm. 8:3
Lk. 17:11
Lk. 5:19

go "through" all the places
"during" the night
write "with" paper and ink
"because of" the resistance of the flesh
he traveled "through" the middle
"because of" the crowd

M-t. 26:18
II Tm. 1:12
1 'l'h. ~: lb
Heb. b:b

"into" the city
"until" that dav
"completely"
to be brought J.nto repentence
to be weak "toward" someone
"to"repent at the proclamatJ.on
you WJ.l1 be beaten "J.n" the synagogues

11

c.

lj: j

Mt. 12:41
Mk. 1.3:9

~l<

~k

Lk. 7:37
Gal. 1:24
I c. 2:6
Gal. 1:14
Col. 2:9
Lk. 7:17
Mt. 3:1
Rv. 6: 8
Mt. 6: 7

out or" the darkness
"from" the mountain
to be "because of" God
'icY
"In" the citv
theyRlorified God "in" my case
"in the presence of" spiritual adults
"among" my people
"in" him dwells all the fulness
the word went out "in" all Judea
11
in 11 those days
kill "with" the sword
"because of" their many words

Mt. o:J.U
Lk. 4:27
Mt. 14:8
Heb. 9:15
Rv. ~1:16
Lk. lU:j)
Ac. 1.0: J,b

"on" the earth
"in the time of Elich a
11 on 11 a platter
"at the time" of the first covenant
"across" 12,000 stades
"on" the next day
three "times"

1 .P. ~:';1
Mt. 17:9
Jn. 8:47

'"77'

17

k""rA.

Mt. 8·12
Lk 8:39
Heb. 3:8
I C 14:27
Jn 2:6
Lk. 2:39
Rm. 1:3

rush "down" the bank
11 through 11 the whole city
"in" the day of trial
11 two 11 or at most three at a time
"for" the Jewish ceremonial purification
"according to" the law
"with respect to" the flesh
A-(~~

·-Mk. 1:13
Mt. 20:20
I T. 2:9
He b. 9:3
Mt. 17:1
Jn.
Lk.
Mt.
Heb
Rm

6:46
9:47
11·1

Mt
Lk

22:42
13:8

2•7
k'l8

he was 'amon!l' 11 the wild animals
to come "with" someone
"with" modesty
"behind" the second curta~n
"after" six days
Tr<fl/1~

to be from" someone
he had him stand "by" his side
11 at.n thP. shol"P.
makP. somP.onP. inferior "to" someone
11 ae:ainst 11 hone
Tr6/1l

Ac. 12:6
Lk. 11:38

what do vou think "of" the Christ
until I die: "around" it
;rr.aA
11 at. 11 t.he dool"
"before" the meal

Ac. 27:34
Jn. 18:16
I I Jn. 12
Lk. 24:29
Mt. 23:5
Ac. 2_4:19
Jn. 13:28
Mt. 13:56

advantagous 11 for 11 safety
stand "near" the door
speak face "to" face
"toward" evening
"in order" to be seen bv men
have anvthing "against" someone
nobody understood "with res12ect to" what
to be "near" someone

Ac. 8:31
Mt. 25:27

to sit "beside" someone
my money "with" interest

Mk. 9:40

to be "for" someone
"beyond" one's strength

rTA~.f

lf'"I/"Y

t/rr€/1

ll

G•

.L: t;

{/lro

Lk 13:17
I C 1'5:25

to be done 11 bv 11 someone
11 under 11 the feet
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